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Belles Organized,Next Meeting March 20

tlES were organized Tuesday afternoon and
New presidentis SusanHead, left;

l president in charge of programs, Lee Verne
second vice president in charge of beef
n, Pirn Marcum; secretary, Adriene Smith;

Burke.

Photo)

3RDCOWBELLES Marn Tvler Nancv left right,
e wheel to the newly-organize- d

during organizational Tuesday ine
Scalesall chasesof the Industry and other which
i beef. (Staff Photo)
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Hospital insurance

unseasonably

15 CENTS
-- IAX INCLUDED- -

treasurer,Shirley Logsdon; and Beef for Father'sDay
Chairman, Beverly On the right is Georgeann
Waldcn,a memberof the committeeto draft for
the new county-wid-e organization.

(Staff

and Josserand, to
beef membersof CowBelles for

wniy an meeting afternoon,
beef industries

Jarea

"gain Thursday

ehajmg
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night March 14 at 7 p.m to determine

the extent of participation in the service

bv citv councils from serveral Lamb

County cities, the commissioners and

hospitals
Tom Sawyer and Lenton Shilth

representedHammons Funeral Home,

which now has the ambulance service.

Hammons had informed city coun-cilme- n

earlier that they could not

continue to operate the service because

of a lack of personnel to keep the

operation going, and due to the costs

involved

s

Not since October has this area had

anymeasurablemositure, and thenonly

a little over an inch

Some are saying that if the ultra-dr- y

conditions persist through May, then

this entire area may be declared a

disasterarea .

Dry conditions are particularly
distressingto the dryland farmers and

those with limited irrigation. And there

lives not a single irrigated farmer who

wouldn't welcome a big snow or rain.

It is a certainty that pre-pla- rains

will be a must for the 151,290 acres of

dryland In this county

According to a record, this

county receives an averageof 19 inches

a year And although the fall and winter

months do not produce a great deal of

moisture, the months of November,

December. January and February

average around three Inches ot

precipitation.

Drought is nothing new to this area.

Records show that minimum

Democratic Party
Filing Fees Total $2,100
Lamb County candidates for county

and precinct offices in the Democratic
primary election May 4 paid a total of

$2,100 filing fees, according to
Democratic Chairman Glenn Batson.

The Democratic party pays for the
primary election, and this amount
should cover this county's election
expenditures for the first primary..

Filing feesof $150 were paid by can-

didates for county judge, county clerk,
county treasurerand county superin-
tendent Candidates paying this fee
include incumbent G. T Sides and Bill
Angel, candidate for county judge;
Mary Beth Willey, county clerk, and
candidatesKathryn Day and Betty Anne
Hall; Lucy M. Moreland, county
treasurer,and Fannie B. Rogers,
candidate for county treasurer.

District Clerk Ray Lynn Britt and C.

Roy Stevens, county school superin-

tendent paid $150 filing fees, but did not
draw opposition candidates.

Candidates posting $100 filing fees
include those seeking positions as
county commissioners, T L. "Buddy"

Free, commissioner of precinct 2 at

Earth is opposed by Clarence Kelley.

Hubert Kykes, commissioner of

Precinct 4, is opposedby EugeneYoung

of Amherst,

Filing fees of $50 were paid by the

seven persons seeking justice of peace

posts, These include the Littlefield JP
precinct 4 whereJerryCollins is running

against Incumbent JP Stanley Doss.

nwrlnltntlon reachesabout 14 12 inches

twoand one-hal- f yearsout of 10. Half the

time, reaches18 Inches

and about two and one-ha- lf yearsout of

10 goes above the

mark.
Not since 1970 have farmers been so

concerned about the lack of moisture.

But in 1970 the drought was broken just
at the critical time.

Farmersare still hoping for one of

The Lamb County Chapter of the

American CancerSociety will conducta

meeting Tuesday night, March 12, at

7:30 in the XIT Room of Security State

Bank.

of the various

communities in the county and at Pep

are scheduled to meetot plan for this

month's fund raising campaign whicn
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By-la- for the
CowBelles for Lamb County will be
drawn up tonight during a meeting at 8
p.m in the XIT Room of Security State
Bank

The s committee was appointed
Tuesday afternoon during an
organizational meeting of the new
organization, which will be affiliated
with the state and national CowBelles.

Thenext regularmeeting is scheduled
for noon Wednesday,March 20, at 11:45
in the New Tasty Taco. The s will
be adopted and a name for the
organization will be chosen.

A membership drive is currently
underway, and all interested persons
are invited to attendthe second meeting.

Eight charter members have signed
up, and the charter will remain open
until a later date.

Members of the s committee
are the CowBelles president, Susan
Head, and Lee Verne Smith of Spade,
Adriene Smith and Georgeann Walden.

Other elected officers are: first vice
president, LeeVerne Smith; secondvice
president, Pam Marcum; secretary,
Adriene Smith; treasurer; Shirley
Logsdon; and Beef For Father's Day
chairman, Beverly Burke.

Here to aid with the organization of
the CowBelleswere five members of the
Hereford CowBelles.

Norman Humphreys has filed for the JP
precinct 5 post at Sudan where W. P.
"Toby" Vereen is incumbent.

Unopposed JPs are E. L. "Jack"
Yarbrough 3t Amherst, E. Ted Borum
at Earth,and W. G. Finney at Olton.

District JudgePat Boone Jr. paid his
filing fee directly to the state party
headquarters.

Another new election law this year
requires candidates to name a cam-

paign manager.Candidates may name
themselves as managers, and in every
instance Lamb County candidates
designated themselves as campaign
managers.

Sale

The secondannual Community Farm
Salegetsunderway at 10:30 today on the
fair grounds at 17th and Hall Avenue
(south Highway 385)

Serving as auctioneer will be J. W.

Bitner Jr of Littlefield.

The sale is being sponsored by the
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce and
will be continued until dark, or until all
items are sold

Persons wishing to bring items to the
sale may do so.

t
these repeat After the
past few days of blowing sand, the
drought is on everybody's mind.

Despite the high
temperatures,past records indicate that
winter isn't over Weather records bear
out statistics that predict snow will fall
hereduring March five out of 10 years.
And the last freezing datefor this area
usually comes in April or early May.

To

will attempt to reachan overall goal of

$8,080 for the county
Pep workers began their fund drive

Monday, with Mrs, Frank Simnacher
serving as campaign chairman.Their
goal is $180,

During the meeting Tuesday night,
community chairmen will receive in-

structionsand materials to be used in
the campaign,
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Students from across Lamb County
are memorizing their spelling words in
preparationfor the county-wid- e spelling
bee, slated for Saturday, March 23, at

p.m In the District Courtroom of
the Lamb County Courthouse in Lit-

tlefield.

C. Roy Stevens, county school
is serving as director

again this year.

District Judge Pat Boone Jr. will
pronounce the words for the spellers,
and judges for the contest will be
spelling beeinstructors from eachof the
schools,

Winner of thecounty contest will enter
the 22nd annual Regional Spelling Bee,

Two chargesof murderand a charge
of theft over $50 were returnedagainst
three persons by the grand jury here
Monday.

Betty Carolyn Jezisek of Littlefield
was charged with murderwith malice
aforethought in the shootingdeathof her
husband, Joseph Jezisek.

J B Fluellen of Amherst was charged
with murderof his wife GradeFluellen,
intentionally and knowingly causing her
death bycutting with a knife.

Bonds of $5,000 each are set on the
murder charges.

David SalazarBuentello was indicted
on a chargeof theft of two rifles. He is in
custody in the Lamb County jail.

Nine were charged with various of-

fenses at the county jail over the
weekend.

A Littlefield man was charged with

Members of the XYZ Club of Lit-

tlefield were informed recently that an
Amendment hasbeen passed by the
statelegislature allowing taxing units to
exempt $3,000 for persons 65 years of
age, or older, and members are plan-
ning to petition the various taxing
agents to get the exemptions.

Mrs. R. L. Tisdale Sr. read Amend-

ment No. 6 which provides that the
various political subdivisions of the
statemay exempt not less than $3,000of
the value of residencehomesteadsof all
persons 65 yearsold or older, from ad
valorem taxes under certain conditions.

Full text of the resolution reads:
Be it resolvedby theLegislature of the

Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That Article VIII, Section b,

of theTexas Constitution, be amended
to read as follows

"Section (a) Three Thousand
Dollars ($3,000) of the assessedtaxable
value of all residence homesteads as
now defined by law shall be exempt
from all taxation for all State purposes.

"(b) From and after January1, 1973,

the governing bodyof any county, city,
town, school district, or other political
subdivision of the Statemay exempt by
its own action not less than Three
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) of the
assessedvalue of residencehomesteads
of persons sixty-fiv- e (65)years of age or
older from all ad valorem taxes
thereafter levied by the political sub-

division As an alternative, upon receipt
of a petition signed by twenty percent
(20 percent) of the voters who voted in
the last preceding election held by the

Temperatures,High Winds Add Woes To Drouth

precipitation

precipitation

newly-organize- d

Farm

Here

performances.

unpredictably

Cancer Society Meet Tuesday

Representatives

Annual

Begins Today

superintendent,

Normally March brings anaverageof
only about three-quarte- of an inch of

moisture. Thatamount is needed more
this year than In recentyears,

In areas where the soil levels ate
below the two to threefeet point where
plants must have moisture to survive,
farmersare advised to use big furrow
stream to push the water through the
field asfastaspossible to preventdeep
water seepage. It helps, also, to run
water only half the length of rows.

Many farmersare starting irrigation
earlier than in the past to avoid getting
behind with g irrigation.

Much evaporation and wasting of
water is expected this year,
Evaporation ratescan goashigh as one
inch per day

Farmersare urged to take every soil
conservation measurethey can to com-
bat projected drought conditions. The
topsoil is very valuable. The top three
inches of soil are the most productive. If
this blows away, a good part of the
productivity is lost.

sponsored by the LubbockAvalanche-Journal- ,

where entrants from 23
counties will compete

That beeis slated at 1:30 p.m. April 13

In the Smylie WilsonJuniorHigh School
auditorium in Lubbock.

Winner of the regional bee, which is
being directed by Dr Cecil Green, in-

termediateeducation consultantfor the
Lubbock public schools, will receive an
individual cup and an
trip to Washington, D C for the
National Spelling Bee June 8 at the
Mayflower Hotel.

The regional winners also compete for
prizes worth more than $5,000 at the
national bee.

Grand Jury Returns
Murder Indictments

carrying a prohibited weapon, a Por-tale- s

man, a Littlefield man, and an
Earth man were all charged with
driving while intoxicated. A Sudan man
was picked up on a warrant from
Dimmitt

Two young Littlefield men have been
charged with possessionof marijuana
and the theft of gas.

Three offenses were reported this
weekend Weeks Grocery at Spade
reported vandalism and the theft of
change from the soft drink machine
outside the storesometime early
Monday morning.

Lynn Glasscock of Earth reported the
theft of a brown saddle valued at $100.
Walter Lackey reported the theft of an
oxygen regulator from his farm west of
Earth.

Older Area Residents
SeekTax Exemptions

political subdivision, the governing body
of the subdivision shall call an election
to determine by majority vote whether
an amount notless than Three Thousand
Dollars ($3,000) as provided in the
petition, of the assessed value of
residence homesteadsof persons sixty-fiv- e

(65) yearsof ageor over shall be
exempt from ad valorem taxes
thereafterlevied by the political sub-
division Where any ad valorem tax has
theretofore been pledged for the
payment of any debt, the taxing officers
of the political subdivision shall have
authority to continue to levy and collect
the tax against the homesteadproperty
at the samerate as the tax so pledged
until the debt is discharged, if the
cessation of the levy would impair the
obligation of the contractby which the
debt was created."

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional
amendment shallbe submitted to a vote
of the qualified electors of this Stateat
an election to be held on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in
November, 1972, at which election the
ballots shall be printed to provide for
voting for or against the proposition:
"The constitutional amendment
providing that the various political
subdivisions of the State may exempt
not less than Three Thousand Dollars
$3,000) of the value of residence
homesteadsof all personssixty-fiv- e (65)
vears of age or older from ad valorem
taxes under certain conditions,"

ffffVfL a ffffH-

BEVERLY BURKE has filed for
one of the two places on the Lit-

tlefield school board, Mrs. Burke
and herhusband Jerry operatethe
Littlefield Credit Bureau and
Print Shop. They have three
children, Debbie 10, Jent 8, and
Doug 5. Mrs. Burke teachesthe
ninth gradegirls classat the First
Baptist Church. She said she is
interested in the school system
and thinks the board needs a
woman's point of view.
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Four Area
I

Four area students were tended the event, Mrs Godley '
among 12 fashion-merchandisin-g

majors from
South Plains College who
attended a Career Course 1974

Fashion Field Day Saturday,
March 2. in Dallas

They were Cheryl Carterof

Uttlefield Gurli Hewitt of

Whitharral. and Dagmar
PoteetandCassandraCargile,
both of Lazbuddie

They were accompanied s

Sharyn Godley. g

coordinator at
SPC

The field day was presented
by the Dallas Fashion Group
at the Dallas Apparel Mart
Students in the g

field from
throughout the country at- -

At

OLTON-R- ev Jim Owen is

the new pastor of the
Assembly of God Church at
Olton He came here from
Midland

Owen and his wife
Shorlene. are the parentsof

three children. Michael, 12,

Karri, 10 and Jeffory. seven

Rev Owen commuted to

Olton from Midland during the
month of February and
preached here

Prior to accepting the local

pastorate Re Owens was
minister of an Assembly of
God Church m Mansfield

He is a nativeof SanAngelo

lal house

Students
Attend FashionDay

New Minister Assumes

Duties Olton Church

incometax

Saturday morning,
girls heard fashion

makeup operation
fashion magazine. They

toured Apparel
students

fashion
afternoon, girls

heard fashion,
retailing,

media
television, radio, newspapers

public relations
fashion world, such

clothes,
fashion model

leaders
fashion fashion

celebrities presented
programs

OWEN

COMPANY

OZ.

REG.

PACK

SALE

prepared
for as ass5

accurate,
trained Call,

round serice!
inane

other

TSX IRRSTERS
425 Phelps 385-51- 88

3703 Ave . Lubbock 765-63- 11

rPISCOUNT CENTER 1

COCA

all llll! 6

BORDEN'S

REG. SI .53

a

SALE

aid
On the

talks on
and and of

a
the Mart and

met in the
merchandising field

That the
talks on hair

manufacturing, the
mass such as

and and the
as

photography, and the
life of a

in the
area of and

the

UKV JIM

INTERSTATE

-COLA
32

SI .44

oo.

returns
little

complete, confidential ..b
consultants. come b) now

the ear tax

Uttlefield
O

MILK

GALLON

Outstanding
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$142
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MRS DOSS MANER
returned Monday night from

Cisco where she was called
last Friday due to the death of

her brother-in-law- , Neute
Dillard, who died in a
Beaumont hospital that day
Memorial sen-ice-s were held
Sundayafternoon in Cico He

is survived by his wife, who is

Mrs Manor's sister She is
seriously ill and has been
confined to a hospital there for
the past four months

JEFFPERKINS underwent
lung surgery at Methodist
Hospital at Lubbock last
Friday and has been in in-

tensive care since that time
His condition is reported as
satisfactory

MR AND MRS Joe F
Kmek returned home Mon

day night from an extended
vacation spent visiting her
sisters, Mr and Mrs Tom
Hanks in Houstonand Mr and
Mrs Charles McLean in San
Antonio They also spent a
week in Kerrville and visited
points of interest in the Rio
Grande Valley

MRS MILDRED IVEY has
returned after several days'
visit with her son, Rex Ivey
and familv in Roswell, N.M.

MRS W M Davis has had
as her house guest the past
severaldays, Mrs. G P Corry
of Fort Worth

MR AND MRS Bobby
Cunningham and children
Scott and Shane of Abernathy
spent the weekend with her
parents,Mr and Mrs. A. C

Bndwell They also visited his
sister, Mr and Mrs. Herbert
S Funk of near Littlefield

MRS CHAS HAUK en-

tertained her daughter, Mr
and Mrs Harry Williams of

Levelland Sundav
GUESTS of Mrs C H

Calvert over the weekend,
included her daughter. Mr
andMrs Clayton Beckner and
children, Mike and David of

Fort Worth
JUDGE AND MRS Pat

Boone had as their weekend
house guests their children,
Mr and Mrs Mike Quails and
Pat Boone III and also Miss

OPEN

MON. --SAT.

SUNDAY 1

GIBSON BRAND

SALE

a

ALL

REG. $4.29

SALE

RHODA PRICE 385-49- 57'

Kathy Gray They are all
students at ENMU at Por-tale- s,

N M Miss Gray's home
is at Albuquerque. N.M

APPROXIMATELY 50

members of the adult and
junior choirs of the First
Baptist Church attended the
annual MusicFestival,held at
the First Baptist Church at
Mulcshoe Sunday afternoon
Other churches in the district
participating were Bovina and
Earth

MR AND MRS. Ross
Lumsden were in Bridgeport
last weekend visiting his
brother, Mr and Mrs. Jerry
Lumsden and other relatives.

MR AND MRS. Melvin
Dunagm of Austin spent the
past week here visiting
relatives including his
parents,Mr and Mrs. A.M.
Dunagin, her mother, Mrs.
Buck Teague and her sister,
Mr and Mrs Bill Roper of

near Littlefield and also his
brother M 0 Dunagin.
Sunday their children, Debbie
Dunagin, student at North-

west Texas School of
Nursing "at Amarillo and
Vernon Dunagin, student at
Texas Tech joined them here
for the weekend. Mrs.
Dunagin is remaining for a
more extended visit and is a
guest in the homeof hersister,
Mr and Mrs Bill Roper.

SUNDAY GUESTS in the
Melvin Mears home near
Littlefield were his mother,.
Mrs C M .Mears of Frinna
and his sister, Mrs Debra
Ellis of Lubbock

MR AND MRS Truman
Jones have recently returned
home after spending the
winter months in Phoenix and
Sedona. Ariz Before retur-
ning they visited their son and
family Dr and Mrs. John
Jonesat Flagstaff,Ariz , and
sonDr and Mrs Bill Jonesat
Santa Fe N M

REV A J KENNEMER
pastorof First BaptistChurch
is holding revival servicesat
Calvary Baptist church at
Brownfield. and Buddy Wells,4

music and education director,

9 TO 9

TO 7

BROWN & SERVE

BRANDS

CARTON

ROLLS

REG. VP3
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is leading the singing at

revival services, at Idalou

Baptist Church this week

MR AND MRS Paul Byrne

of Durango, Colo fo.mcrly of

Littlefield visited in the home

of Mrs G R Ely and other

friends last week, when they

w ereenroute to Snyder to visit

relatives

REV AND MRS. A. J
Kennemcr and Jeff, had as
their weekend guests, their
daughter Melody of Lubbock

andhis parents, Mr and Mrs.

A J Kennemcr of ban Angeio.
MRS AND MRS Jack

Chnstian were in Canyonover

the weekend visiting in the

home of their daughter, Mr

and Mrs Monte Trotter
MRS E S ROWE has

returned after spending
several days in Midland
visiting her sister, Mrs.
Marguerite Floyd

MRS NEAL CHASTAIN of

Spurwas here Friday visiting
her sister,Mr andMrs. J. H

Barnett Mrs Barnett was
releasted from Littlefield
Hospital after a week's stay
with the flu

MRS JEAN Richardson of

Muleshoespent Monday with
her mother Mrs Andy Davis.

MR AND MRS Dick Dyer
were in Odessa last' Wed-

nesdayand Thursday visiting
her brother, Mr and Mrs, Roy
Dinckson Enroute home they
visited another brother, Mr
andMrs FrancisDirickson at
Levelland

MR AND MRS JohnTerry
and family had as their
weekendguestsin the home of

her sister, Mrs Delbert
Moore

MR AND MRS Buford
WalserandMr and Mrs Roy
Roberts and daughterCindy
spent last weekend in
Albuquerque, N M visiting
relatives and attending to
business

MR AND MRS Ernie Hart
of Roswell N.M visited her
mother. Mrs J D McCary
Saturday ,

WEEKEND GUESTSof Mr.
and Mrs Billy Tom Grant
were her parents, Mr and
Mrs J G Measles of Plain-vie-

and her sister,Mrs Bud
Hogan and children Lana and
Janaof Lamesa

MR AND MRS. James
Gilbert were in Lubbock
Sunday visiting her brother,
B F' Shipley who is
recovering from open heart
surgery at Methodist Hospital

MR AND MRS Kenneth
Houk had as their Sunday
guests, his brothers, Mr and
Mrs Maurice Hanks of Clovis,
N M and Mr and Mrs. Mutt
Hanks of Amherst.

DR AND MRS. Ben Lyman
Jr , of Lubbock spent Sunday
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lyman Sr.

5

Song Ltodr
BILL SKY EAGLE

of Woeo

FIRST
AMHERST TEXAS

Amherst Baptist Church
To Begin Revival Sunday

Revival services have been

scheduledfor the First Baptist

Church at Amherst, and are to

begin Sunday, March 10 and

continue through the following

Sunday
A former professional

wrestler.Rev Tommy Phelps

of Amarillo, will serve as
evangelist, and an American

Indian. Bill Sky-Eag- of

Waco, will direct the musical

portion of the revival
Services will be conducted

at 10 am and p.m daily,
Monday through Saturday,
andonSunday, beginning with

Arthritis, Rheumatism
Forum Slated March 14

The steeringcommittee of

the Bailey County Unit of the
West Texas Chapter of the
Arthritis Foundation met last
week to complete plans for
their arthritis and
rheumatismforum to be held
March 14th.

Dr Charles Seward, a
rheumatologist, will lead the
forum, assisted by Drs. In

orthopedic surgery and
physiotherapy.

Texas Girls' Choir
Accepts Applications

Prizes of $500 will be
awardedin the Texas Girls'
Choir ninth annual Piano
Contest April 26, 27 and 28 at
19 Camp Bowie Boulevard,
Fort Worth, Texas

Girls between the ages of 10

and 15 from throughout the
United Stales may apply to
enter the contest Application
forms should berequestedby
writing Texas Girls' Choir,
4449 Camp Bowie Blv , Fort
Worth. Texas 76107

Applications must be
returnedpostmarkedno later
than March 15

Contestants will be com-

peting for more than $500 in
awards the winner will
receive $250 and a trophy and
will appearasguest soloist at
the TGC Spring Concert in
Tarrant County Convention
Center

Other awards will be $100

and a trophy for second-place-,

$50 and a trophy for third
place. $25 and ribbon for
fourth place anda nbbon for
fifth place

Repertoire must include one
number from each of the
baroque, classical, romantic
and contemporary periods
and must be original piano
music literature. not
arrangements

Judges will prejudge
repertorre listings and will
pass on the eligibility of each
contestant before assigning
preliminary auditions

All music must be
memorized and contestants
will be judged in the areasof
technique, interpretation,
stage presence, rhythm,
musicianship, memorization,
phrasing, pedaling, tone

WITH

OF

Amarillo

PREACHING THE

WORDOF GOD

Sunday School at 10 a m ,

morning worship at 11 am
and evening worship at

Rev Phelps was a
professional wrestler for 17

12 years before he surrcn
dcrcd to the ministry in
November of 1902. He has
paslorcd churches in Fort
Worth and Hereford before
enteringfull-tim- e evangelistic
work in January, 1967.

Rev Glenn Willson, pastor,
extends an invitation to the
public to attend any or all of
the services

Aids for victims of arthritis
and rheumatism will be on
display along with literature
to be distributed for the
benefit of victims andfamilies
of victims

This forum will be the only
one held in this area and
everyone is urged to attend.

It is free to the public and
will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the
Methodist Fellowship Hall in
Muleshoe.

quality andimpressionof total

Preliminary auditions will
be played Friday night, April
26. and Saturday, April 27,
with final auditions Sunday
afternoon, April 28.

Mrs T Smith McCorkle,
w ho hastaughtpiano at Texas
Christian University, Texas
Wesleyan College andKansas
State University, will be
chairmanof judges She is the
widow of the Dean of the
School of Fine Arts at TCU

Band
Win

UIL
Several Littlefield band

students were among more
than 1,330 bandandorchestra
students who competed in
University
League Region 16 in
strumentalsolo andensemble
competition Saturday, Feb
23, at Monterey High School

Students receiving Division
I (or superior ratings)

High:
Karen Walker, clarinet

solo: Phillip Prentice, tuba
solo. Mari Louise Bennett,
flute quartet, Connie
Cannon. JaniceCannon, Vicki
Mears, flute trio, Sharla
Birkelbach. flute trio; and

Gina Bartley, woodwind
ensemble.

Junior High School:
Judy Thompson, alto

saxophone solo; Karen
Carter, horn solo; Harlan
Gillian, trombone solo.

AFTER
Evongclitt

REV GLENN WILLSON. PASTOR

YOU ARE TO OUR

REVIVAL
EVANGELIST

TOMMY PHELPS

performance

Students
Superior
Ratings

Interscholastic

incl-

uded-Littlefield

INVITED ATTEND
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Mrs Mnry Cowart and Handy,
Mr and Mrs FrankWiseman
and children, Mrs Nell
Gentry, Mr and Mrs Pat
Kentandfnmily.Mr and Mrs.
Jim Warren and family, Mr
and Mrs Louis Davis and
Alotuo's aunt and cousin, Mr.
and Mrs Lloyd Soymore and
Mr und Mrs Gene Hartley
and family

The banquet adjourned with
Paul Kent giving the
benediction

Hartley statedthat any boy
wishing to join Cub Scouts
may get in tourch with him

Pat Trotter
Is Honored

OLTON Pat Trotter has
been named "Distinguished
Student" at Texas A&M
University

The undergraduatehonor is
awarded students who have
excelled academically.
Recipients must earnat least
a 3 23 gradepoint average of a
possible 4 0

Trotter, a 1970 graduateof
Olton High School, is a senior
anim.il science major, and is
the son of Mr and Mrs. Gene
Trotter

HOM

424 PHELPS AVE. - LITTLEFIELD
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v
Photo") ibrary " the campusat West Texas S,a,e Univer- -

In
OLTO- N- Pat and Mike

Phillips marched Tuesday
with the Ross Volunteers at
the Mardi Gras in New
Orleans

The State'soldpst rnlloflintn
studentorganization, the Ross

Volunteers Company is an
elite honor military unit at
Texas A&M University.

The 120 member RVs
marchesas the honor guard to
King Rex in his paradeduring
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festival. The
Texas A&M groups ap-

pearance at Mardi Gras is a
long standing custom.

Twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Phillips, the TAMU
seniors are 1970 Olton High
school graduates.
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Amherst Senior Citizens
FetedAt SaladSupper

AMIIEHS- T- The Senior
Citizens club met Feb
19 for a covered dish salad

in the community
center

hostesses were
Hazel Davis and Jurctta
Peel

Guests the musicians
who played throughout the

Postal Service Slates Exams
The US Postal Service has

announced it will schedule an
examination for clerk and
carrier positions in the Post
Office at Llttleflcld

Applications are now being
accepted, and exams will be
given to establish a registerof
eligibles from which future
clerk and vacancies in
this post office be filled

Starting salary for part-tim-e

flexible schedule em-
ployes is U 31 per with
increases to 50 per
possible.

No experience is required.
All applicants will be

required to take a written
exam, designed to test ap-
titude for learning and per
forming the of the
position. The test will consist
of four parts: l. Address
checking, 2. Memory for
addresses.3 General abilities
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evening with
were

there for the occasion
Therewill not be a meeting

Tuesday, March 5, as
scheduled, due to the Church
of Christ gospel meeting next
week

The next meeting will be
19

word meaning and reading),
and 4 Number

The test and completion of
the forms will require ap-

proximately 3 hours Com-

petitors will be rated on a
scale of 100, and they must
score at least 70 on the

as a whole.
may the

post office for further in
formation
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EDITOR The Afterglow
-- -

" Hi'Hy

Donr Editor
We want to thank you for all the

publicity ou gave the Nursing Home
Auxiliary in getting formed. Without
your help we could have neverreached
the number of people we have come in
contact with

Thanks to you and your staff for a job
well done.

May God bless you and your staff at
the Leader-New- s

Yours Truly
Mary Cbwm, president of Helping
Hands for Senior Citizens

Feb. 19, 1974

Gentlemen:
The Lubbock Snymphony Orchestra

will present "Let The Sun Shine
Through" on March 16. This is the
second annual Sacred Music Festival
and we would very much appreciate
your informing our patrons and friends
in your areaabout thisupcoming event.

Arthur Fiedler, conductor of the
Boston Pops Orchestra, who was
scheduled as guest conductor for our
Pops Nite on April 23 has had to curtail
his road engagementsdue to illness, and
therefore Carmen Dragon has been
contractedby the Symphony to conduct
the orchestrafor the annual concert.

It is of the utmost importance thatwe
get this information to our patrons and
must depend on you

The Pops Nite concert has not been
cancelled and promises to be betterthan
everwith Mr Dragon who is well known
for his conducting at the Hollywood
Bowl and his outstanding musical
arrangements,many of which have
been played by the Lubbock Symphony
on past Pops Nite programs.

Further information on Mr. Dragon
will be sent at a later date

Tickets for the Pops Nite concert are

DITORIAL

Penalizing The Producers
SOCIL SECIR1TY benefits are

going up by 11 percent, and social
security taxes are being raised once
more to pay for the increase. In short,
the treadmill of inflation has taken
another turn

Annual benefits will rise sharply,
moving from $53 billion in 1973 to $73

billion in 1976 and, according to U.S.
News& World Report, nearly $84 billion
in 1978

ANYONE WHO is will
behit hard In 1970. the maximum social
security tax paid by a
person stood at $538.20 annually By
1971 it wasup 60 percent to $864 In 1974,
those making $13,200 or more will be
paving $1 042 80

And m the ears following that, the

Senator Lloyd Bentsen of Texas has
urged the chairman of the Senate
Commerce Committee in Washington,
D C to speed up consideration of
legislation repealing year-roun-d

Daylight Saving Time
In a letter to Senator Warren

Magnueon. Bentsen asked that the bill
be presentedto the fullSenate asquickly
at possible

"Year-roun- d daylight time was
supposedto save us a lot of energy, but
now ihot I have seen it in operation, I

senouly doubt that the savings is worth
the cost " Senator Bentsen said

"I am particularly concerned about
the safet problem the Senator said

These little children are lined up in

Colonel Wilson E Speir director of
the Texas Department of Public Safety,
said he is disturbed by many complaints
by Texas motorists about drivers
refusing to obey the
speed limit, and has directed DPS
trooper to intensify their enforcement
efforts

"When the new law went into effect
Jan IB of this year," he said, "our
wrveyt indicated a high degree of
voluntary compliance on the part of
Toxos drivers

"But since that time, we have noticed
Ihot matorisU, or at least many of them,
hovo been gradually inching' up their
speods on Texas highways Con
sequently. our troopers have been

their volume of speeding
citiations. and will have to continue to
intensify their efforts until a more
reasonable degree of voluntary com-
pliance hi achieved "

already available at the Symphony
Office

Thank you so much for your con-

tinuous cooperation.

Sincerely,
sVirginia Wheat

Virginia Wheat
Lubbock Symphony

(EDITOR'S NOTK: This Is a letter
rrcrhedby the Chamber of Commerce,
anil personnel in that office felt the
public should read it.)

Mr J. L. Marcum, President
Chamber of Commerce
P 0 Box 507

Littlefield, Texas 79339

Dear Mr Marcum:

You are invited to attendan informal
public meeting being conducted by the
Texas Highway Department for the
purpose of providing citizens the op-

portunity to discuss the feasibility and
necessity for constructing to ap-

propriate standards, a route from
Amarillo, Texas, to Las Cruces,

so aligned as to serve, among
other cities, Hereford, Texas, and
Clovis, New Mexico, or vicinities
thereof

The publicmeeting will be heldat 7:30
p.m., March 19, 1974, at the Deaf Smith
County Courthouse in Hereford.

Any comments you may have, either
oral or written, will be appreciated.

Very truly yours,
sGeorgeC.Wall,Jr,

GerogeC.Wall.Jr.
District Engineer

District Five.

tax bite will keepgoing right on upas the
social security tax takes its cut out of
ever-highe- r levels of income.

THIS APPROACH to collecting
evermore social security taxes protects
low-wag-e workers from having to pay
increased social security taxes, but it
placesa heavy penalty on millions of the
better-traine-d and most productive
people the" higher-incom- e farmers,
small businessmen, and
professional people."

It takes a little more incentive away
from thosewho arewilling to work hard
providing they have some prospectof
benefiting from their efforts.

What a way to run a country!
Industrial News Review

thedark to go to school,and I almost ran
over one the other day riding along on
his bicycle I must say I was really
shaken by the experience."

Bentsen said hethinks Congress will
repeal winter daylight time, if the bill Is
not bottled up in committee.

"I think most of us realize that we
made a mistake in the Congress when
we accepted the Administration's
proposal for year-roun- d daylight time,"
Bentsen continued

"Congress must dispose of winter
daylight time asquickly aspossible and
concentrate on more workable
programs to conserve and increase
energy supplies," Senator Bentsen said.

Enforcement
ipeir said he has received numerous

reports by motorists who are complying
with thenew law who are frightened and
angered by others who pass them at
speeds dangerously above the legal
limit and still others who "tailgate"
them when they can't pass for one
reason or another

"We commend those drivers who are
cooperating in the state and national
effort to reduce accidents, save lives,
and at the sametime conserve fuel by
driving within the legal limits," Speir
said

"And we solicit the cooperation of
those who would forget or ignore the
dangers posedto themselves and others
by dangerous and illegal speeds on the
highways of our state

"We would remind everyone that
consistently through the years, ex-

cessive speed is involved in more fatal
accidents than any other single factor."

SenatorAsks Repeal
Of Year-Roun-d DST

Speed Limit

MAGNET

111--7
By JOELLA

I ATTENDED the annual Lamb
County 411 Food Show Saturday af-

ternoon and marvelled at the cooking
talents our youngsters have acquired.
Both boys and girls entered the com-
petition, and I noted thatseveralof the
winners were boys.

I thought I'd include the winning
recipes in my column today.

Winners of the main dish division were
Kim O'Neal for the junior agegroup and
JenniferTempleton for theseniorgroup.
Kim's dishwas TastyChicken Casserole
and Jennifer's was Texas Enchilada
Casserole.

TASTY CHICKEN CASSEROLE
1 onion
1 Tbsp. cookingoil
12 tsp. salt
2 cftps water or chicken broth
12 cup uncooked rice
1 12 cups diced cooked chicken
12 cup gratedcheese

Chop onion and lightly brown in fat;
add salt and water or broth. Heat to
boiling and add rice slowly. Cover pan
tightly and cook over low heat for 20

minutes. Turn off heat and let stand10

minutes, covered, so rice can finish
cooking. Add chicken to rice. Sprinkle
with cheese Makes four servings.

Rep. Bill Clayton

Predicts Deadlock
After more than two weeks of

exhaustive debateand close votes, the
Texas Constitutional Convention has
finally wound up its work on the
Education Article of the proposedTexas
Constitution, Delegate Rep. Bill Clayton

has reported from
Austin.

The Education Article is the first of
several controversial articles to come
before the convention, and many ob
servers were surprised that so much
time was taken for its approval,

Rep. Clayton noted that while only a
majority vote of the delegates is
necessaryfor approval of eachseparate
article, the final approval of the entire
constitution will require a two-third-s

majority before it can be sent to the
voters. For this reason, Rep, Clayton
predicted that approval of the final
document will not be possible until a
compromise is reached among the
various delegatefactions voting on the
constitution.

The Education Article, which covers
all Texas education institutions,
generatedstrong expressions of opinion
from many of the delegates. The con-

vention began work on the article on
Rights and Suffrage this week,
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TEXAS ENCHILADA CASSEROLE
1 lb ground beef
1 can cream mushroom soup
1'2 cup water
1 small can chopped green chilies
1 small can taco sauce
12 cup chopped onions
12 cup gratedcheese
tortillas

Brown beef, drainoff excess fat; mix
sauce,water, green chilies, taco sauce
andonions together.Alternatelayersof
tortillas, beef, cheese, and soup mix-
ture; topping with cheese. Bake in

oven until hot and cheese is
''melted and bubbly. Serves eight.

WINNER of the side dishes division
was Randy Wiseman, with his Texas
Strawberry Delight.

TEXAS STRAWBERRY DELIGHT
1 large pkg. strawberryJello
2 cups boiling water
2 frozen strawberries
1 large Cool Whip
2 cups miniature marshmallows
1 cup chopped pecans

PrepareJello with water. Stir in
strawberriesinto hot mixture so they
will thaw Add Cool Whip; stir until
lumps disappear Add marshmallows
and pecans, pour mixture into large
salad bowl. Delicious as salad or as
desert. Ready shortly aftern being
made. Serves about 12.

BRFADS AND DESSERTS division
winners were Cary Sawyer in the Junior
division and Dina Joe Hampton in the
senior division.

Here's Cary's Patriotic Yeast Rolls
recipe, followed by Dina Jo's recipe for
Traditional Roll Dough recipe.

PATRIOTIC YEAST ROLLS
Mix 2 pkgs. yeast in 1 cup lukewarm
water
Mix together
34 cup oil
2 beaten eggs
1 cup hot water
1 tsp. salt
14 cup honey

With mixer, add 2 cups whole wheat
flour. Add 4 cups enriched white flour,
mixing well. Chill until firm. Make rolls
andplace in greasedpan to rise. Bake 10
minutes at 425 degrees. Makes 24 to 32
rolls.

TRADITIONAL ROLL DOUGH
1 pkg. active dry yeast
14 cup warmwater (105 to 115 degrees)
34 cup lukewarm milk (scalded then
cooled)
14 cup sugar
I tsp, salt
1 egg
14 cup shortening or butter, softened
3 12 to 3 34 cup flour

Dissolve yeastin warm water. Stir in
milk, sugar,salt, egg, butterand 2 cups
of the flour. Beat until smooth. Mix in
enough remainingflour to make dough
easyto handle. Turn dough onto lightly
floured board, knead until smooth and
elastic, about 5 minutes. Place in
greasedbowl; turn greased side up.
(Cover; let rise In warm place until
double, for 1 12 hours, Punch down
dough. Divide in half, let rise 20 minutes
before baking 15 to 20 minutes in

oven.

DAVID SMITH won the snacks and
beveragesdivision with an avocadodip

li AVOCADO DIP
2 large avocados
12 cup sour cream
2 Tbsps, horse radish
2 tsps. grated onion
1 tsp. salt
12 tsp. monosodium glutamate
14 tsp. hot pepper sauce

Peel avocados and mash well with
fork. Add sour cream, then add
seasonings in ordergiven. Mix well and

AS WE MOVE ALONG through time,

from day to day, wc leave behind us

some kind of Influence, some con-

tribution, something thathelps or hurts.
This is an important consideration,

and has a proper place in the whole

evaluation of a life; because It also

affects the presentand the future.

TO MAKE THE WAY a little brighter,
as we pass along, is one of the most
worthy personal aimsfor one's life. This
becomes"the afterglow", and becomes
a very valuable dimension of the total
life

It is both "the glow which remains
when the light hasdisappeared",and "a
reflection of past splendor, success or
emotion".

The worthwhile contributions made,
as we move along through time, leave
some light and encouragement for those
who must follow us. These also provide
some of the help and strengthwe need
for the present day-to-da-y movement.

"THE AFTERGLOW" of one's life
will be made up of service rendered,
kind deeds done, helpfulness in ac-

complishments benefitting the common
good, words of understanding anden-

couragement we speak to others, and
general conduct in harmony with the
potential dignity and nobility of
mankind.

In "the afterglow" of sucha life, many
others will find some of the light they
need.

It should mean something to us to
realize thatour fellowmen are glad that
wc passed this way, and that they are

WBWWGlTflS

OBITUARIES

KIND Of FEEL sorry for the Lub-
bock tv stations sportscasters.Since last
Saturday, they'regoing to have to find
something to report besides Tech
basketball Too bad, that.

GUESS YOU NOTICED: Turn Row's
started pushin people around,
again. Hot air shortage, he ain't got
none of

SEE WHERE we're gettin' a
COWBELLE organization, hereabouts.
Their purpose is the promotion of beef
products.

Now, if we can just manageto get on
the good side of those SLA kidnappers,
we might be able to use some beef,
provided it's handed out for free or
reduced price.

REMEMBER HOW GOOD steakused
to taste9

THEY SAY THAT no matter how dry
it gets, every little grain of sandcon-

tains some moisture. Could be that
that's what we're gettin' with these
"Twenty-Perce- chance" weather-cast- s.

GIVE A GL'Y a full stomachand a
warm place to lie down, and right awayr
DORA CUNNINGHAM HENRY

Services for Mrs. Dora Cunningham
Henry, 76, who died at 9:15 p.m
Saturday in the Littlefield Hospitality
House after a lengthy Illness, were
conducted Monday afternoon in Ham-mon- s

Funeral Chapel in Littlefield.
,!if v,. ifS SchaaP-- Pas,or lne

Littlefield Nazarene Church, officiated
Burial was in the Union Hill Cemetery

at Lakeview. withSplcerFuneralHome
of Memphis in charge.

Mrs Cunningham was a native of
Cooke Countyand had lived in Littlefield
18 months

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs
Alene Huber of Littlefield, Mrs.
Wylynn Gowdy of Dimmitt and Mrs.
Nell Hoggatt of Amarillo; oneson, H F
Cunninghamof La Vernia; two brothers',

chill. Serve with carrot sticks, celery
sticks, small tomatoes and cauliflower
flowerlets. Yields 6 to 8 servings.

TIPS AND TIDBITS:
TO CLEAN cobwebs off walls and

ceiling, slip oneor two old socksover the
end of a yardstick or broom handle and
secure them with a rubber band This
"sock" stick is also good for cleaning
under pieces of furniture that ore close
to the floor

NEED YOUR MATCHES water-proofe- d'

To keep your matches
waterproofed while on a camping trip
just dip the match heads In regular
fingernail polish.The polish shedswater
and makes the matches burn better
when you strike them.

ALUMINUM TRAYS from Iv dinners
make handy drawer organizers for a
desk.The various sizedsections arejust
right for paper clips, tape, stamps,
erasers,etc
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The popular ecologybox is
one of the many wooden ob-

jects Mrs. Roycroft and her
husband They often
pick up wood whip touring
and bring it back make
things The boxes contain
anythingfrom cotton and pine
cones velvet butterflys,
flowers, and birds They also
contain the common objects
such corn, beans, rice, and
macaroni,
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On Third Track
The Littlcfidd Wildcat track

team continued their
domination of the Wildcat
Helays with a third con-
secutive championship. The
Cats totaled 110 points com-
pared to second place
Springlake-Eart- with 98.

The tracksters took an early
leadwith an excellentshowing
In the field events.From then
until the mile realy it was
clearly a two team rate
between Littlefield and
Springlake, with the Cats
holding a leading margin all
the way Springlake made
their biggest threat late in the
relays, taking most of their
points in the finals of the
running events.

Randy Cook took two first
places in thefield events.Cook
tossedthe shot 48' 4" for first
place, and Wildcats Ricky
Richards and Ricky Hopping
took second and third. The
discus also proved to be a
strong eventfor theCats.Cook
took first with a throw of 141.
Hoppingtook second andDoug
McCain fourth Brian Goss
took a win in the high jump

Counselor

-Move
Much like these boxes, she

and her husband makea box

they call a Sorority Box. It
consists of a backing of gold

vained mirror and contains
club symbols and letters and
also little girls, owls, angels,
and straw flowers according
to the colors and symbols of

that particularsorority. These
areenclosed byglass over the
front to make viewing
possible. The sorority boxes
aresoldat the "Little Shop" in

Lubbock
Mrs Roycroft should never

be late unless she makes a
mistake while constructing a
clock The frame of the clock

is madefrom wood which Mrs,
Roycroft and her husbandput
together themselves, and the
internal organs come from a
company in Illinois, She has
made about six clocks in all.

Memory candles also in-

terestMrs Roycroft aswell as
remodling objects. A memory
candle is made of a white
candle with an announcement
or invitation, being lifted,
placed on the candle and let
dry Wax is thenbeat andused

to frost the candle.
For a project in remodeling

she and her husband
remodeled a brand new
camper They were not

satisfied with the twin beds in

the camper so they simply
changedthem to a queensized

bed.
Mrs Roycroft's reason for

doing this is, "I can't leave

anything like it is."
Mrs. Roycrofts colleagues

agree that she is good at
making things. Coach Robert

Bolton says "The best thing

she makes is a Mexican
salad,"

LHS Tracksters

Place Seventh

InArea Relays
Seven was an unlucky

number for the Wildcat

ferns trackers Saturday as
they finishedseventhin the

finals of the 220-yar-d dash,

d dash, 100-yar-d

dash, and the 440-lan-d

relay at the Filly Relaysat
Olton, The Cats finished

with no points, because

they would have had to

place sixth to score.

Ann Mackey made the

finals in the CO and 100

dashes. Shebra Johnson

made the finals in the 220.

The 440 relay team that

made the finals was made

up of Miss Mackey,
Georgia Jackson, Michael

Smith, and Miss Johnson.

with a jump of 5' 8", The Cats
took fourth and fifth in the
broad jump. Bill Turner

BILL TURNER raceshis way
yard high hurdles.

MIKE COTTER, LHS
Junior is shown vaulting
his way to a second place
trophy.

TO DOCTORS

Relay
jumped 18' ' 12" for fourth
and Terry jumped 17'
11 12" for fifth place.

Into the finals of the 120

BOOMER gives a
word of

Babies'Growth Pleasure
Uy DONA DAVIS

There is one thing that all people have in common they
were all babiesat onetime. TheAmerican doctorplays a big
role in helpingbabiestake thatfirst breathof air.

Somelocal doctorswere askedjust how many babies each
of them had brought into the world.

It seemsthat Dr. J. R. Fain would win the bronze booties
for delivering the most babies.

Dr Fain said hehad delivered about 3,100 babies since
1955, Dr. I. T. Jr.,would win the "dirty diaper" for
the least numberof deliveries.

Dr. hasn'tdelivered a baby in 15 years.He
said, "I really don'J know how many babies I've delivered,
probably about 1,000." He said hewasn't"on strike," but the
work was too hard for him.

Dr. Barney Klein Jr., said, "Oh. I've delivered about 700

babies since my careerbeganhere in 1962.

Dr. W. C. Nowlin said, "After 2,000 deliveries, I stopped
counting."

As of 1968 about 20.1 out of every 1,000 births were plural
births.

Dr. H. M. Hinckley Jr. said, "I've delivered about two sets
of twins but I've never had theprivilege or fortune to deliver
triplets."

Dr. Nowlin said, "I've deliveredabout five sets of twins but
no triplets."

"I've delivered about 10 setsof twins but no triplets," said
Dr. Klein.

"Well, I've delivered about 40 twins but no triplets," said
Dr. Robert Rains.

Natural childbirth, the birth of a child without using
anesthetics, seems to be preferred by some mothers,

"Most of the Latin Americans or Indians don't want the
anesthetics,"said Dr. Still, "but mostof the others do."

Dr Rains said, "I've delivered very few by naturalchild

birth and most agedmothers are the oneswho want
the baby by naturalbirth."

Whenasked If the full moon the time the baby is to

beborn Dr. Still said, "I don't believe so."Dr. Hinckley said,

"It's not that I believe In it, but no ones ever been able to

explain it."
In 1950 there were 3.632 live births in the U.S. In 1960 there

were 4,258and In 1970 therewere3,718 births.

In the Littlefield hospitalsthere were 440 births In 1950, 403

in 1960 and 268 in 1970,

The youngest mother who delivered a baby here was,
"about 12 years old, I imagine" and the oldestmother was

about 47, Hinckley said.

The thing that seemsto makea work worthwhile Is

watching an infant grow to bea young man or young woman.

"I've enjoyed watching the babies I've delivered grow up.

I've even had some of them come to be to deliver their
babies.Itmakesmefeelold'saidDr. Shotwell.

Dr Hinckley said, "It's a pleasurewatching babies grow.

But I've moved so much that I really haven'tseen many of

them "

Kara.! .J4jitaKte. "if"

rj&v
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Trophy
In the polevault Mike Cotter

took secondplace with a vault
of 12'. Cotter attempteda new
Relay record at 12' 2", but
failed in threeattempts.

The points in the running
events began with a fourth
place finish in the 440 yd.
relay The team of Bryson,
Turner, John Marques and
Sammy Schlottman were
timed in 47.0. In the 100 yd.
dash Bryson ran 11.0 for fifth
place. In the 330 yd. in-

termediate hurdles, Ronald
Parmer and Sammy
Schlottman took fourth and
fifth, respectively Parmerran
47.6 and Schlottman 49.0.
Buddy Jungmancaptured the
only first in the running events
with a time of 2: 12.6 in the 880

yd. run. Richard Barton took a
third place trophy in the 120

yd. high hurdles. Turner
placed fourth. Stanley Pat-
terson added fourth place
points with a 58.7 in the 440 yd.
dash.

In the last event of the day
the Cat's mile relay team of
Stanley Patterson, Schlott-
man, Steve Cruz, and
Jungman ran 3:51.4 for fifth,
place

By Bruce Peel
"I think it's facinating just

to look into the centerof the
universe and seewhat'sgoing
on," said Ralph Stout whose
hobby is astronomy. "I know
most of the constellations. I
start with the Big Dipper and
work my way around."

Stout said he first got in-

terested in astronomy in 1972.

"I'd been reading scientific
magazines since the sixth
grade, but I never developed
astronomy into a hobby until
my mother gave me a
telescope for Christmas in
1972," he said.

Since then, I've been
reading and learning more
about it. Lately, I've been
teaching Lora Lynn

a fourth grader.She
seems real interested," said
Stout.

He said that thereare two
fields of astronony: radio and
stellar "I'm interested in

stellar he said,
"which consists of strictly
starsand nebulus ' It involves
making maps and

of celestial
formations through the use of

regularand radar telescopes,
Stout said

Stout plans on attending
Texas Tech University when
he graduates, where he in-

tends to take basic courses in

mathematics and physics and
thenconcentrate on courses in

astronomy, He then plans to

participate in the space in-

dustry "The space industry
usesastronomers to calculate
planetary movements, orbits,
and the way gravity affects
rockets,"Stout said.

Stout said he saw Sky lab
and thecomet,
you neededto seethem clearly
was a good pair of
binoculars," he said.

( i I'm not you I

After Caps, Gowns

WhatNext,Seniors?
By KAREN WALKER

With the ordering of caps,
gowns and graduation in-

vitations, seniors are pon-

dering their ideasof "What to

next'"
There is always the

possibility of college,
or "staying at

home "
Linda Sherley said she

"plans to work at the Credit
Bureau until August.' Other
seniors, Tommy Clayton,
Jerry Evlns, Danny Cushion,
Kenny Owens, Ruben
Miraval, and Terry Bryson
plan to work also but are
unsure where.

Larry Lobaugh will "work
on the farm" while Bryan
Myres will be "working in

Lubbock
Laquintha Clark said she
plans "to work this summerto
help my parents put me
through school." Another
senior said "I plan to work,
but mostly I justwant to enjoy
the summer" Dona Davis
commented.

Jill Owenssaid shewants to
"stay at home and play in

thesun.She'snot alone. Marie
Louise Bennett also said she
"wants to play a lot", and
added. "After all, I'll beout of

school graduated!'!"
Special plans are being

made fdrthe summerby Julie
Payne, who said, "This
summerI might go to Canada
as an exchange student. The
Lions Club will be my sponsor
if I do go. If I don't get to go

then I'll work."
Bruce Peel is hearing

bells wedding bells. "I plan
to get married June 16, 1974

and work at Parks-Heste- r

Many people contuse
astronomy with astrology,"
said Stout. "Astrology con-

cerns the belief that the stars
influence life. It's a false
science. Astronomy answerd
suchquestionsaswhat makes
the sun rise or set?"

Stout feels that there is a
possibility that UFO's may
exist. "It's possible," he said.
"He went on to explain

television station
KLEE went off the air around
10 yearsago and about five or
six yearslater their call let-

ters'came back on the air. No

Sfargazing Student'sHobby

Oof Of This World

astronomy",

photographs

Kahotec'"AH

chasing

somewhere."

ml MMftTV H

astronomy

SECOND SEMESTER

Twirping Activities Slow
The percentage girls

"twirping" this semester
hasdecreaseda greatdeal
in comparison with last
semester'sTwirp Week.

This could be con-
tributed to the fact that
this time there are no
events scheduled
specifically in conjunction
with Twirp

Out of 15 girls in-

terviewed, only 33 percent
are planning to treat the
guys at LHS during the
Student Council-sponsore-

week.
not fair for the guy

to have pay for every
date," was one
popular reasons given

Printing Company "
A variety of colleges were

mentioned for furthering the
seniors' education Some of

those planningto attendTexas
Tech are Laquintha, Rita
McKinney. Eileen Hinckley,
Jill. Louise. David
Williams. Carol French, Pat
Sevier, and Peel.

Those planning on South-wr--

Texas StateUniversity in

SanMarcos are Kim Jungman
and Andy Rogers. Dona Davis
Is planning to go to LCC and
Barbara McBride and Cindy
Wattenbarger are planning on

WTSU in Canyon They are
going to be roommates this
summer

Gina Barticy. Karen Drake
and Pixie Weige planon going
to a business school, while
Sherry Hemphill said she
plans on attending a
beautician school.

With hopes of traveling to
California, Carol Frenchplans
to spend the first part of the
summeronvacation there.Pat
Sevier who is not worried
about thegas shortage, plans
to travel to "Austin, Dallas,
and perhaps I will make a trip

to the coast "
Plans for entering the

military service are being
made by John Pence, who
hopesto enlist in the Air Force
and "hopefully to go over
seas."Ruben Miraval said he
is considering the Army and
Larry Lobaugh and Maurice
Gonzaleshave enlisted in the
Marine Corps.

Other special fall plans are
in the mind of Terry Bryson to

"play football", while Tommy
Clayton is "Retting my own

house"

one knows where they came
from because the station
didn't broadcast anymore.
Some scientists feel that
something from outer space
might have picked up the
radio waves and transmitted
them back to Earth. Still
though, I'd have to seeone for
myself," Stout said.

"Astronomy is facinating,"
said Stout.
"The light you see from the
sky at night really left there
yearsago, so really when you
look at the star,youareable to
see into the past."

girls who are in favor of

Twirp Week Other
reasons given in favor of

Twirp Weekarethat it is a
good way to let a guy know
lie's liked and it gives the
girl a chance to think up
knew ideas of things to do

on a date.
Several girls gave reasons

for not participating in

Twirp Week activities.

Reasons given against
Twirp Week included,
"Littlefield dudes are too
immatur.e." are
afraid the guy will think
she is chasing him, and
some of the steadies say it
is unnecessary.

RALPH STOUT castsa watchful eye to the sky aided by
the useof his telescope. Stout said he thinks
gives him the opportunity to "seeinto the past."
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CIASSIFIEDADS

WSjSKBi

Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents per word 1st in-

sertion (S1.59 minimum
charge) and & cents per
word 2nd Insertion ($1.00
minimum charqe). Blind
box ads are Sl.00 ad-

ditional DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
51.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions. SI. 15 per
column inch
Card 01 Thanks 1 time

maximum of JO words,
V 50 All cards of Thanks
over 70 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates

BS3EH9
CARPENTERS needed
f n s ca 'pene''s
,rimmg. carpenters
helpers 3S5-33- 6 or see
Jimmy Siarnes 3--8 S

WANTED married lady to
work in farm supply store
25--15 years od, good pay,
hospitalization and life
irawance Paid vacation,
profit sharing trust and
other benefits. Gebo
attributing Co., 508 Hall,
Littlefietd. TFG

25,090 miles between oil
changes. Synthetic motor
oil, non. petroleum. Full or
part time distributors
needed.385-474-

PEANUT, candy and gum
vending business in Lit
tlefiekl. Assured income
Few hours weekly Ex
pansion aid. RESALE
AGREEMENT. Total
price $1,238.00cash. Write
Texas Kandy Kompany,
Inc., 1327 Basse Rd., San
Antonio, Texas 78212,
include your phone
number.

SECRET Lose water
weight body bloat puf
'mess ec X Pel Vater
P'Us op y $3 00 or money
back re'."d Brittam
Pharmacy 430 Phelps
Ave 385 5V 4

Trouble w:'h dry SKin'
Marv Kay cosmetics are
here Be'ter fhan ever
Hr'-'es- s needed Sally
K'rr.rk "7 2534 foun'y
I IV

CUSTOM Farm work
breaking (stinq, discing,
treflaping, fertilizing,
Phone Leroy Davis 385-325-3

or Littlefield Butane
335-301- TF--

WILL BUY estate sales
complete or ve buy good
furn.iyre. one piece or
house'u' 385 37M or 385
5979 TF Y

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
"op'P'i apd 'estored Brng
yojr phonographs n 'or an

- nr3e Rubens Sfjdio
P re Phcography 2C3 W

WS L"e'e!d Tex tfo

LIVING ROOM, 3
bedroom all new carpet,
central heat tile bath,
large kitchen with
adequatebuilt ms. dining
area,new floor covering on
kitchen, bath and dining
area. Wired for electric
range, plumbed for vasher
and dryer. Also 3 old
houses, all to be moved
385-319- 2 miles south, 1

mile west of Littlefield. TF--

2 bedroom, large living
room, one bath, 2 car
carport, located at 202 E.
8th, Anton, Tex. Call

p.m. IF J
'" T1 '' -

3 bedroom, large living
room house o be moved
$2500.00 Phone9862626 3-

10 P

EQUITY FOR sale:
Assume low 5 14 loan on
three bedroom, 2 bath
home. 1305 W. 14th. 385-499-3.

TF--

Full SAI.K Nice little 2

tifrtrriom house wall
hiMii-- r new panelling, new

rf nice -- lucco located
Wcsl ih Street Will sell
real cheap fall (instead s
Ileal Kutate ph

MY HOME w'h small
acreage 2 m ies north of
w Mefeid Doyie Tapley.
262 4226 TF T

--drcoro hers with large
den. one bathand separate
living room Good location,
fenced backyard Carport
Priced for qux sale at
19W 00 rati Travis
T- .p!'on 1

F nd Teuisch, Vr 233--

T 'is Rea Esoe
P c--v ew, Texcs

FOR RENT jrnshed 1

apd 2 bedroom apartmen'
ad.sop y No pes 365-383-0

TF H

Ve wish to express ap-

preciation o good people
m Hart Camp and
surrounding areas for
clothmg food money and
urpiure since the oss of

our home by fire Ve are
hanMul forevery gift, and

ve know God will
recompense the givers
Rey Rodriquezand family.

One German Shepherddog
o a good home Also

anotherdog to g.ve away
Ca'l 233 2445 3.7 F

1968 Chev Impala, 4 dr
auomaic. power, good
condition Call335-3910.T-

M

1970 Bonneville Pontiac
Steel belted radial tires,
front disc brake, tilt
steering, cruise control.
Vinyl top Excellent
condition. Call 385-422-4 or
385 3363 TF S

CLEANEST USED CARS
p own Marcum Olds,
Cad tlac 8th and H way
335 L'Hiefield.335
5171 TF M

FRESH pecans for sale,
50e lb Eggs 70s dozen
B L Greener. 1 2 mi S.E
Amherst 246-352- TFG

HAY GRAZER hay, 5,000
bales in stack Priced to
sell. Bennie Harmon, 246-321-

Amherst. TF--

1973-1- Shasta Starflyte
trailer, completely

sleeps 6, like
new.

TF--

SELF-STORAG- E house.
Any type storage. Running
water. Call Chester
Harvey, 385-429- TF--

FOR SALE 6 or 8 row
Hamby cultivator, loaded.
8 section Harrow. Bought
new last year. 385-319- TF
G

FOR SALE 16" well
casing. For information
call Bennett Trucking,

317--

SingerToucrnandSewDelux
models, these machines
zig-za- blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin In
machine, etc. Desk
cabinets with drawer
space. Used only three
months. Six left out of
public school systems.
Your choice, $75.00 each.
Fully guaranteed.Usually
home, 43I3A 53rd. Call
first, 7971867, if no answer,
747 9272.

Senator Farm
Steel ILidiaU

RADIAI.S
1178X14

G78XI5
L78X15

TractorTires
169X31
18 4x34
18 4x38

Flotation Tires and Wheels
On The Farm Tire Service

Bennett s Firestone

EXPERIENCED house
painter Inside or out. Free
estimates.997 5021 TFG

MONUMENTS- - Memorials
high quality granite. Also
cemetery curbings, Toby
Walker, 1407 Nichols,
Littlefield. Tex 335-353-9

RENT CONVALESCENT
eauipment at Brittain
Pharmacy.Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF--

CLEAN expensive carpets
w'th the best. Blue Lustre
s America'sfavorite. Rent

champooer. SI. (Nelson's
Hardware. 1

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses4 box springs, any
size Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey. 335-333- agent for
A & B Mattress Co., Lub-
bock, Tex TF--

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson.335-550-

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed 1115 W. 9th. Call 385-350-7

or 335-568- TF-- L

ALL KINDS ALTER-ation- s,

covered button,
buttonholes,belts. Mr. and
Mrs G.E. Scifres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 335-397-

Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

CARPET

Shopat home and save. Hi
lo plush shags,multicolor
shags, hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweedsin bathand kitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteedto
satisfy Call for samples
and free estimates 3

or 38M194 J C & Bill
Duncan

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

KIRBY
Sales 4 Service

Call 7

For a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013 W 9th

ALLEN ELECTRIC

812 E. 9th 385-48- 11

We rewind and repair all
makes and sizesof electric
motors
Electric pump motors
Industrial and domestic
motors thru 150 H P Fast
dependable service

ANTON
REV HARMON BISHOP

attended the Panhandle
Pastor and Layman's Con
ference in Plainview Monday
and Tuesday

MR. AND MRS. Bill
Swanson and Mr and Mrs.
Tom Landis from Littlefield
were in Oklahoma City the
weekend to attend funeral
services for their sister-in-la-

Mrs Lee Swanson.
Services were held in the St.
Frances Catholic Church in
Oklahoma City Saturday
morning.

VISITING in the home of
Mr and Mrs. R, F Butler last
week was their daughterand
son-in-la- Mr and Mrs.
Edwin Sladek from Taylor,
and theirgranddaughter,Mrs.
Wanda Pruitt and son from
Dallas

VISITING in the home of
Mr and Mrs, L, H. Williams
the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs Rex Williams, Ronny
and Dewayne of Friona, and
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Evitt of
Portalcs.N M

MRS ROY GRACE is In the
Littlefield hospital being
treatedfor pneumonia,

EDD MILLS is In the
Hospital.

MR. AND MRS. Rudolph
Shockley of Levelland, and
Mr and Mrs Coolege Ren

p Political

LCoemfor--J
The Lamb County Leader-New- s

a authorized to an-
nounce the following can-
didates for election to the
office under which their
names appearbelow, subject
to the action of the
Democratic Primary in Lamb
County. Texas, May 4, 1374.

County Jodgc
BUI Angel
G T iTruitti Sides

Coontr Commissioner
Precinct 4

Hubert Dykes
Eugene Young

Democratic Chairman
Glenn Batson

JP Precinct t
Stanley Doss
Jerry Collins

County Clerk
Mary Beth Willey
Kathryn Dav
Betty Hall

District Clerk
Ray Lynn Britt

( ounty Treasurer
Lucy Moreland
FannieB. Rogers

State Rep.. Tlth Dis.
Harvey Floyd

Area FHA

Girls To
Attend Meet

Impact. SOW" will be the
theme for the Area I Future
Homemakers of America
annual convention when it
convenes in Amarillo Friday
and Saturday. March 8 and9.

Three area girls are can
didates for areaofficers of the
Area I FutureHomemakers of
America

Running for the office of
president is Anna Hatla,
junior of PepHigh School.

Running for fourth vice
president is RheaLynn Casey,
junior of Bula High School.

Candy Chaney. freshman at
Littlefield Junior High School
is one of four seeking the
parliamentarian'spost

Impact is a new
involvement project of the
National Association of FHA.
I.ocaI chapters across the
nation are carrying out

projects in their com-

munities Area I's emphasis
'his year has been on the
impact youth can have on
America, now'

Beginning at 7 30 p m
Friday a talent show will be
held in the Civic Center
Auditorium

Saturday, the program will
include Mary Hams, second
vice president. Estacado High
Schoolfrom Lubbock, assisted
by Kim Wallace. Littlefield
and Cindy Berner, Spearman,
will present certificate of
recognition to 30 FHA
members thathave completed
three levels of Encounter
growth individual ac-

complishment by students 1

NEWS
dleman of Lubbock, visited
Mrs Annie McCarty last
week,

MR AND MRS. M M
Tidwell visited their son and
family. Mr and Mrs, Ray
Tidwell at Clovis, and their
daughter.Mr. and Mrs. J L
Harris at Portales,N.M last
week.

MRS. E, D. Criswell and
Mrs, ChesterJonesattendeda
bridal rhower for Mrs
Criswells' granddaughter,
Randi Criswell, in Plainview
Saturday

MILS, BLAUCH FAUBUS,
returnedhomeMonday from a
week's stay in the Medical
Arts Hospital.

MR. AND MRS. Horace
Bererly of Perryton visited
her mother, Mrs, Frank Motl
over the weekend.

THE ANTON Junior Home
Demonstration Club met
Tuesday. Feb. 26, in the home
of Mrs. Bob Harrell.
President, Mrs. Donnle
Blakely presided for a brief
business meeting.

Each member brought a
kitchen gift and these were
presented to special guests,
Mr. andMrs HoustonNichols,
whose home burned a few
weeks ago. Refreshments
were served to 14 members
and Mr. and Mrs, Nichols

Newt about our Limb County Neighborsin

i OLTON
MRS. W.B. SMITH, JR. 285-238-5

iBBi "

rij-- l

j;

MR ASD MRS Doyle
Meadows 'announce the
arrival of a daughter. Mindy,
horn Feb 25 at College
Station Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs.
Douglas Avery' Paternal
grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Otis Meadows. ts

include Mrs.
Ted Aver)-- of Truth or Con

unc S M Mrs.
of Alva Mr and

Mrs W B Tubbs and W F
Meadows of Winnsboro.

. K.TBr. ill. .ri tt
- -- !Vj

uc T5racf

MAST BIRDS are seen
around here these days, blue
jas robins, mockingbirds
anda few cardinals Theseare
suresigns that actual spring is
scheduled to make an ap-
pearance in three weeks. A

row of beautifully blooming
jonquil in Mrs Jim Bradley's
front yard is a most welcome
stent too.

MR AND MRS. Bill Grimes
of Gilmer, are parentsof a
son. William Loins Jr, born
Feb 24 in the Good Shepherd
Hospital at Longview. Mrs.
Loyce Ermis of Wichita Falls
rs the maternalgrandmother
and Mr and Mrs. Lloyd
Sturgis the great-er- a

ndparents.
T J WILLIAMS of Gold-'hwait- e

visited Amherst
friends last week. He taught
here and served as grade
school principal a few years
ago

RECENT GUESTS of the
Alvin Mills were their
daughter and husband. Mr
and Mrs. Eddie Moates of
Lubbock The)-- visited the
RcdnevMaxfields, also.
aiFF KELLUM, 73, died

suddenly in Snyder Sunday

&

I

J
MR AND MRS Gary

Holliman of Houstonannounce
the arrival of a new baby
daughter. Julie Anne, born
Tuesday. Feb. 26, In a Houston
Hospital The little lass
weighed seven pounds and
eight ounces. She has two
sisters, Catherine, five and
Leslie, three Rev. and Mrs.
John Lewis are maternal
grandparents

DAVID HOWTON returned
homeMonday from Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock, w here he

'
News about our Lamb

MRS. LESTER

246-333-6

Funeral service will be in
N'orthside Baptist Church at
Snyder Thursdaymorning. He
was the nephew of Herman
Robinson. Mrs. Robinson and
daughters,Mrs. A. J. Gifford
of Plainview and Clorine
Clayton of Muleshoe are to
attendthe servicesin Snyder.

THE SPRING revival
meeting begins at the First
Baptist Church Sunday,
March 10 to extent through
March 17. Rev Tommy
Phelps of Amarillo will be the
evangelist and Bill Sky-Eagl- e

of Waco will direct the song
service. Services will be at 10

a.m. and 7:30 p.m. (Sunday 7
p.m.) The public is invited to
attend.

MR AND MRS, Ronnie
Schroeder named their
daughter, Shaylec Sedawn,
born in Lubbock March 1,

weighing six pounds and four
ounces. They have two sons,
Chadand Jason.Mr and Mrs.
S E Lightner and Mr and
Mrs Alfred Schroeder are the
grandparents.

MR. AND MRS. R. L, White
left this week for an extended
stayat Quemado, their former
home, in south west Texas.

underwent major surgery He

is reported to bo improving.
MRS CARTER of Can)on,

mother of Mrs. Cecil G. Smith
is scheduled for eye surgery,
Wednesday, March 6, In an
Amarillo hospital.

M R S WILBUR
GAI.LAWAY is receiving
treatmentin Nichols Hospital
in Plainview.

RUSSELL STRAIN
returnedhome lastweek from
Central Plains General
Hospital in Plainview where
he underwent surgery. He is
now- - back at his desk in
Higginbotham Bartlett
Lumber Co.

MRS LII.LIE McGILL
returnedhome Saturdayfrom

Hospital in Hale
Center where she received
treatment ten days,

AMHERST
LAGRANGE

fcwyw

County Neighborsin

BLAKE SIMMONS of
Lubbock Christian College
spent the weekend with his
auntsanduncle, Missies V. O.
and Willie White and Charlie
White

MR, AND MRS, Allan White
.left Monday for Houston

where they will visit their son
Syd and family. The J. W
Tomes of Amarillo visited his
fatherAaron Tones and Keith
and family recently.

MR. AND MRS. JamesCox
visited their sons, Reagan and
John and families near
Muleshoe for the weekend.

MRS CASSIE GAINER,
James Cox's mother, has
returned to her home in Lit-

tlefield after spending four
months with her daughter in
Lutz. Fla.

MISS JUDY Bowman and
severalof herstudentswere In
Austin over the weekend of
Feb, 23 to attend the state
finals in the Gregory gym.
Judy coaches the glrls's
basketball in Hale Center.

TED CUMMINGS of
Hampton. N.Y is visiting his
mother in Littlefield and his
brother,Winston and family.

PAM BALES of Abilene

j7 '.J.

Mum (fr

Kl'KVrVAI.
1 "" Mtflj

Smith 0r i

te,or. iff
Hamburger HZ
Youth of theH.r

tUrZtmml
,hS'
ajsa
asSffi
Mr, u",:LWl

grandS
Gav SniHnr

t
SYMPATHY b

families in the u
Mrs L.B.Grayfe.

PhrietU. r i.v....ou4ii t
or ine weekend

MR.ANDMR$'.Ho

"u jay visited C

Amarillo during the

MR ANfi no
Douglas Hufstedler

miudock during the

and helrwH ..
Schroederin fc L
the hospital to Jfo

te s nome
THE NEXT

the Amherst p

Association willbtj
at 7 30 p.m. The

postponed so asnot J

witn tnc meefca
churches,

MRS MARTIX

completed her a

Amherst last weetS

audan resident
years,

MR AND MRS.

Roles are at kir

spendingseveral da;

local nospita! afti

almost, asphyxiated

in tncir home

MR AND MRS.

stedlerSr.uVirw
and Jimmv anH fi- -

tendeda family re3
22 in the Made
party housein I

ATTEND

the
NEW LIFE MISSION

f at
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

, , Littlefield

MARCH 7-1- 0, 1974

7:00a.m. BreakfastandWorship

Service
7:30 p.m. WorshipService

on

Thursday,Friday andSaturday
Sunday:RegularWorship Hours

10:55a.m.and7:00p.m.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU -74

ANANAS
RIPE,

RAPEFRUIT

ARROTS TOP FRESH

1 BAG

UNGERINES

ORN

OMATOES

OCA COLA

COLORADO

RAPE JELLY
IPINACH

GREEN,

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN

FANCY,

CELLO

RUBY

STYLE OR

GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

KEEN BEANS
OUR

OKIES

KBBbimHsjiHkcsa

FOOD CLUB,

5 BAG

NABISCO
OREOCREME,

PACKAGE

RESSING ISLAND,

16

ffIN MIX 630 FLOUR

CHinnim MULTIPLE VITAMINS

BRIQUETS 113
t .i Baal

m

IE

INar-i-y n "

iinviH
gjgg'ig
l00cOUNTSIZE

119

MWTIWASK

ajr-rT- M

APPLES
FANCY

FANCY ROME,

CABBAGE
FINEST

LB

LB

LB

LB

15

TEXAS FINEST

RED, LB

FANCY

CALIF.

FOOD CLUB, CREAM WHOLE KERNEL

FOOD CLUB,

NO. 303 CAN

OZ

KRAFT 1000

OZ

79
49(

"S'tr
TOPCO
100

CHOUSE IrV

TEXAS

fr UflCII
IbibW H 1 II

I

LB

LB

aaVaa

FOOD CLUB,

NO. 303 CAN

TOPCO AMBER

OR RED

32 OZ

2 for
1

djam.?

4 for 'I

13

12
12

2--
29

69tEI

4
FOR

1

3

32 OZ', 6 PAK

WELCH,

48 OZ JAR

FOOD CLUB CUT,

NO. 303 CAN

Count

3

CHEX

Wheat, 15

17 Oz.... 58$

16 . . .Oy

Gold Medal, 10 Bag

WMW7
bbbbj twtnf waj

R lit Mil

FOR

Furr's

Rice,

Corn, Oz.

Proten
Steak, Lb

Advertised

Broil Or Grill
Furr's Proten
Lb

Lb

Advertised SpeciaL

LB

Farm Pac-Pu- re Pork

Extra Lean

1 Lb Pkg

2 Lb Pkg

.Giv

HH

89

RAZOR BLADES

,

BATH

iasFnH

BONELESS

CUTLET STEAK

OR

32

$59

RANCH STYLE

STEAK

1119

CORN

DOGS

98

$117

$233

LQx WJ

27

ROUND
SIRLOIN
T-BO-

NE

3
RALSTON

Oz...50t

BUBBLE

SAUSAGE

2 $1

CLUB STEAK
STEAK

PRIME
SHORT RIBS
STEW MEAT

AQa SPINACH

69t
STILWELL FRUITS

Ouick Frozen
Blueberries,
or
16 Oz y$

16 Oz

TOPCO

DE 10'sor
Injector

49c

BEACON
FLORAL,

LAVENDER

OZ

Special

RIB

RIB

rilT AIDA

Individual
Cherries,

Strawberries

Peaches, 69t

PLATINUM

CREME RINSE

BEACON

16 OZ

16 SIZE

SBf
'jkSSmmm

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FURR'S

STEAK, LB

DUE TO THE CRITICAL

PAPER SHORTAGE

Furr's is unable to acquire
enough shoppingsbags to meet
our customer'sneeds.You can
help us solve this problem by
bringing your bags back so
that we may reuse these bags
for your purchase.Your help
will be appreciatedby Furr's
super markets.

5

20 Oz Pkg

Stew, Top

Frost, 24 Oz 67$
JOHNSTON PIES

Green
9 In, 40 Oz

$1

76

$123

RHUBARB

Stilwell Individual .
nuick Frozen, 16 Oz 45y

Menthol Or Reg.
11 Oz

FURR'S PROTEN

STEAK, LB

FURR'S PROTEN

STEAK, LB

w&f

LB

LB

LB

SALAD

PLATE

Advertised

Special

Advertised

Special

Advertised

Special

Advertised

PROTEN, Special

FURR'S Advertised

PROTEN, Special

FURR'S PROTEN Advertised

ROAST, Special

L

FURR'S

FURR'S Advertised

PROTEN , LB Special

EXTRA Advertised

LEAN, LB Special

ART UNKIETTER S MONEY-SAVIN- SUGGESTION!

Regular 79

each

START NOW- -

this wax
0

Hl s,,a oven ,nd dlihwasher
Full SIT ...and smart!

r.

n

I ' I
Lf aV

,n
o

--sss

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY,

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

SAVE 300
INSTANT COFFEE

HOUSE, 60Z !

Without Coupon.... $1 ,
Expires
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAM

.JJJSyspsfcyy

$J39

$jl9

TOPAZ

09 E

iNNHtMwNi

i

59(CHEER z::r6 $272 WISK r

5ft

Tr.W

VEGETABLES

J 1.89 CLING FRlL Fabric Softener, 13 Oz 1 1 ,QD PEARS Food Club, No. 2 12 Can Jj(

H's

PINE,

for

Pkg

BOTTLE

OZ

Top Frost

Apple

PROTEN

Price

-74

SHAVE CREAM imp CDDIY Topco Regor

Tn Ornftl Hard-To-H- old

I

49

STONEWARE

BABY LOTION

JI9
$149

$119

69
114

,!ISjAjrf''

39E13

$3"

2 For $1

W

M

i
1

V. M
'j.

i

!?V

SI'S

Topco, 16 Oz Size vjh m!

35 47c BMp --

?'

iaw mwl ALiJ

jLMi,uti,, ii iiiiiiiiiiiib ii T

wMKMmmwMmw0
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Field Events Lead Wildcats
The Wildcat trackstersused

a strong showing in the
morning field events to carry

Spade Falls In Regional Finals
The Spade Longhorns fell

onegameshortof returning to
the stateClass B Tournament
in Austin when they fell to
Hedley Saturdaynight in
I.evelland

Hedley produced the win on
the strength of a
eruption in the third period
They broke away from a 32-3-2

lie at the half to post a 54-- J2

margin going into the final

Gray Chosen Player
Randy Gray. Spade's 511"

senior playmaking guard and
leading scorer, carted away
the top honor on the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journal- 's Class B

h Plains basketball
squad

Gray was named Player of
the Year by the A-- and his
credentials for the season

Senior
Any girl who will be 14 after

September of this year is
eligible to sign up for the Girls
Little Dribblers senior
division

Savings Bonds
According to County Bond

Chairman James T Lee,
December sales of Series E
and H United States Savings
Bonds in Lamb County totaled
$5,508 Sales during 1973

440 Yard Relav
l.S-- 45.9
2. Morton 46.0
3 Muleshoe 46.9
4.LFD 47.0
5 Bovina 47.3
6. Anton 47.4

120 Yard H. H.
Miller S-- 16.2

JohnsonOlton 16.9
Barton LFD 17.0

Turner LFD 17.3

ParkerOlton 17.7

Cox Bovina 17.7

440 Yard Dash
1 Luna Anton 55.1

2. Kuehler Morton 55.2
3. GonzalesMuleshoe 56.3
4. Patterson LFD 58.4

5 Qui ntanaBovina 585
6 Norman Muleshoe 59.9

220 Yard Dash
1 Wills Anton 23.8
2 SextonMuleshoe 238
3 Miller S-- 24.3
4 JoyceMorton 24.9
5 RodnquezS-- 25.0
6 RozelleMorton 25.1

Mile Relay
1. Muleshoe 46.8
2 Morton 47.9

3 Olton 49.9
4. Bovina 508
5 LFD 3:51.4
6 Anton 3:54.8

880 Yard Run
1 JungmanLFD 2:12.6
2. Crawford Muleshoe 2:14.1
3. Lopez Muleshoe 2:14.6
4 GastonS-- 2:169
5 Rivera Olton 2:17.1
fi Shafer Muleshoe

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT PLAINS WEATHEK IM-

PROVEMENT ASSOCIATION.
INC.. OK PO BOX Hit
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS ;0T2
who haUi Lic.nn No. : of
U Statt of Tanas intend to
nfftf In an operation designed

lo ilerretu haiifall by artificial
srtkeUs. (or and on behilf of

Ptalaja Weather Improvement
Atwaiation. In and Mill can-t-

luth program ly meant of
aerial application of artificial
Miiltl as foUovs.

I. The area over or within
which equipment may be
operated ihalt include ii

of eeuntiea Hale.
Lamb, Castro. Swliher. Brit--

Floyd. Croibjr. Lubbock.
Heekley. Kend.il Deaf Smith
sad Parmer.

2 The target within which
hallfall it intended to l
decreased n described at
fttltwi: The outer boundary
ftommencmif at the of
Intersection of the counties
Hale. Lubbock Hockley and
Lamb. thenct northward
long the County

lite to the southern boundary
f Ca.itro County thence

westward nlr 9 miles
along the Castro-Lam- Coun-
ty tine: thence due north to
State Highway a thence
eastward along State High--y

U to US. Highway I'
thewc southward along US
Highway fl" to the northern
laarrfary of Hale County-UieM-

eastward along the

Ihem through the afternoon
running contests, and posted
their third consecutive victory
in the Wildcat Relays

stanza, and the Longhorns,
whoendedtheirseasonat 35--

could not catchup.
"Marvin Matthews played

just an outstanding game for
us," said Spade Coach Jim
Haynes, "And Randy Gray
played good, too. But the only
way to stop Hedley is to run
and pressurethem to death.
We did that for three quarters,
but in the third period our boys
just decided to slow down and

include a 19.8 scoring average
and a 52 per cent accuracy
reading from the floor. He also
managed 4.6 rebounds a
game,5.5 assistsand 4.5 steals
for the Class champion
Longhorns

Gaylon Reed, Spade's 6'2"
junior guard, coppeda second
team berth on the squad. Reed

Division Girls LD

Sign up time will be at
Elementary II, tomorrow,
Friday,March 8 from 4 to 4:30
p.m

Final sign up will be Mon

Of

Sales Below
amounted to $85,007 for 65
percent of the yearly sales
goal of $130,000

Texans purchased
$15,960,418 in Savings Bonds
during the month. Total Bond

100 Yard Dash
l.RodriquezS-- 10.5
2 Wills Anton 10.6
3 ShelbyBovina 10.6
4 GreenMorton 10.6
5 BrysonLFD 11.0
6 RozelleMorton 11.0

330 Yard I. H.
1. JohnsonOlton 44.3
2.FulferS-- 45.3
3. GoenAnton ,45.9
4 ParmerLFD 47.6
5 Schlottman LFD 49.0

Mile Run
1 StockdaleOlton 4:59.4
2 FreemanS-- E 5:07.8
3 SamarronS-- 5:11.4
4 GrazaS-- 5:21.5
5 OroscoMorton 5:34.2
6 Baker Muleshoe 5:39.9

Discus
1 Cook LFD 141'9"
2 HoppingLFD 123' 6 12"
3 David .Muleshoe 120' 10"
4 McCain LFD 111' 3 12"
5 SernaBovina 109' 5"
6 McCurry Olton 105'6"

Pole Vault
l.DearS-- 12' 0"
2 Cotter LFD 12' 0"
3 ParkerOlton ll'O"
4 Allcorn Olton 10' 6"
5. RodriquezOlton 10' 0"

Broad Jump
1 ShelbyBovina 20' 9"

(record)
2 SaucedaS--E 19' 0"
3 Alcorta Olton 18712"
4 Turner LFD 18' 1"
5 BrysonLFD 17' 11 12"
6 Joyce Morton 17' 6"

county line to Farm Road
ITS, then southward along
(arm Road 3T8 to U.S. High-
way ?(,. thence southeast-
ward 1'. miles along U.S.
Highway To thence duesouth
to the County
line, thence westward along
the county liae to the

Lubbock County
thence southward eight III
miles along the Lubbock-Crosb- y

County line, thence
due west to Farm Road 4M.
thence northwardalong Farm
Road 400 to the Hale.Lub-boc- k

County line, thenct
westward along the county
line to the intersection of
the counties Hale. Lubbock
Hockley and Lamb, the point
of origin.

I The equipment, materials,
and methods to be used in
conducting the operation are
a weatherradar system, etoud
seeding aircraft and flares
for dlipeuion of sllvtr iodide
nuclei near cloud base,

t The person who will be In
central ami in charge of the
operation is Jennie C. Me-

dina, Plamvlew, Texas,
i. The oivratlen will attend

during the period beginning
about April 1. 17(. and
ending about November 10
lTi.

Individuals, organisations, or
agencies who consider that their
interests will l adversely af-
fected by the prorosed
may file a farmal pretest far
consideration by the Hoard with
the following!

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO ENGAGE IN

WEATHER MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES

then

point

WEATHER MODIFICATION AFFAIRS COORDINATOR
TEXAS WATER DEVELOPMENT BOARD

P O. Box uot;
Austin Tesai T8II1

Dated: 1 February U Signedi Paul W. Leach
Secretary-Treasur-

Psalm WeatherImprovement Assn., Inc.

Saturday
The field events supplied 66

of the Cats' 110 total points
Springlake-Earth-, on the other

quit pressing. I don't know-wh-

they stopped. I called
threetime-out- s In five minutes
to try and get them to start
back, but for some reason we
just couldn't get it going. We
outscorcd them the other
threequartersby threepoints,
but that third quarter just
killed us

"I thought our boys could
win if they played 32 minutes

The Year
averagedjust over 15 points
while hitting on 53 per cent of
his tries, and collected 11.2
rebounds a game.

Spade's 6'3" junior post-

man, Marvin Matthews, was
selected as Honorable Men-

tion Matthews averaged 16

points a game and 12

rebounds.

Slated
day. Mar 11, at Elementary
II Girls signing up.must bring
their birth certificates and
$3.50.

Year's Goal
sales during 1973 were
$222,144,125for 103 percent of
the Mate's goal of 1216.6
million Seventy-nin-e counties
in the state have achieved
their 1973 sales goal.

Wildcat Relays' Results
Shot Put
1 Cook LFD 48' 4"
2 Richards LFD 47' 134"
3. HoppingLFD 44' 9 14"
4. Davis Muleshoe 40' 10 14"
SMcCurryOlton 40' 8 34"
6. Stovall Muleshoe 40' 8 14"

High Jump
1 GossLFD 5'8"
2. GoenAnton 5' 6"
3.Stroebel01ton 5'6"
4. ThompsonMorton 5' 6"
5.GislerS-- 5'4"
6. CouchAnton 5'2"

TEAM TOTALS
1LFD 110

2 Springlake-Eart- ,98
3. Muleshoe 74

4. Olton 71

5. Morton 57

6. Anton 47

7. Bovina 33

Wildcat Relay Results
FreshmanDivision

440 Yard Relay
1. Morton 48.6
2. Muleshoe 48.8
S.Sudan 50.5
4. Olton 51.6
5. LFD 51.9
6. Anton 53.9

120 Yard H. H.

l.HarrisonSudan 19.0

2. Bryan Olton 19.6
3. Marton Sudan 19.6
4 Pickett Sudan 20.2
5 KerbyLFD 20.6

440 Yard Dash
l.Duboje Muleshoe 57.6
2. MessamoreSudan C0.1

3. Vela Muleshoe 61.5
4. Wood LFD 62.8
5. Barnes Anton 63.6
6. SanchezLFD 64.6

Warren
Re-elect-ed

SudanCoach
Jim Warren was

to the head football coach-athleti- c

director position at
Sudan High School for the
1974-7-5 term CoachesTommy
Essex, Alvin Scott, Sonny
Wiginton and Gary Campbell
were subject to
placement or

The following Sudan track
schedulewas approved for the
Spring 1974

March
(Boys and Girls)

March (Jr High
Girls and Boys)

March Relays
March (Afternoon

and Night Meet)
March (Girls)
March (Jr

High Girls)
March City
April Meet
April Meet
May 2, 3, 4th-Stat-e Meet

hand, got 78 of their second-plac- e

total of 98 In the running
events, including a first in the
sprint relay

of ball," Haynes remarked,
"but except for Matthews,
they just played 27."

Haynes predicted Hcdlcy's
chancesfor the statetitle to be
"pretty slim. They play
LaPoynor In the first game,
and LaPoynor's already beat
Hedley by 14 points once this

"year
Matthews scored 20 points

against Hedley to tie with
Gray for scoring honors. Mark
Cowan had eight, and Jay
Burchfield and Gaylon Reed
added six.

Spade made it to the finals
of the Regional Tournament
by taking a 73-6- win over
Loraine. Reed collected 24

points in that win, followed by
Gray with 20, Matthews with
17. Burchfield with 10 and
Chuck Mills with two.

"Loraine was a little better
than I thought they would be,"
said Haynes. "They had one
boy (Jones) that was the best
I've seen in getting the ball
from one end of the court to
the other. He had really great
quickness, and we knew we
wouldn't be able to shut him
off (Jones scored41 points for

., Loraine) Our strategywas to
play him asclose as we could
and contain the other four
players. It worked, because
one man can't beat you."

Haynes singled out Mat-

thews, Reed and Gray for
their play in the Loraine
game

220 Yard Dash
1 Gattis Morton 52.3
2 DominquezMuleshoe 25.4
3. Morales Morton 25.4
4 Williams Sudan 26.0
5 Joyce Morton 26.1
6. YbarraMuleshoe 26.2

Mile Relay
I.Sudan 3:59.1
2. Muleshoe 4:02.6
3. Olton 4:15.9
4. Anton 4:37.1
5. LFD 5:06.4
880 Yard Dash
l.HonestoMorton 2:22.5
2. PeacockAnton 2:26.4
3. TosconeMuleshoe 2:28.9
4. Waylon Muleshoe 2:30.0

S.MurrelOlton 2:33.4
6. OntriesosMuleshoe 2:38.3

100 Yard Dash
1. Morales Morton 11.4

2. Joyce Morton 11.5

3. Donaldson Muleshoe 11.5

4. GoreSudan 12.0

5. Graves Sudan 12.1

6. Wood LFD 12 1

330 I.H.
1 Harrison Sudan 49.5
2 PickettSudan 51,0
3, Bryan Olton 51.6
4 KerbyLFD 52.4
5 Miles Anton 54 4

Muleshoe, the only AAA

school in the meet and winner
of the mile relay, had 74

points. Olton was close behind

Mile Run

.

BUDDY WINS 880

1 Cowan LFD 5:43.3
2 HealyLFD 5:46.9
3 GonzalesMuleshoe 5:49.1
4 Rivera Olton 5:57.1
5 PierceSudan 6:10.9
6 PepperMuleshoe 6:17.8

Discus
1 McCainLFD 104' 10 12"
2 PralherMuleshoe 103' 12"
3 PhelpsMuleshoe100' 10 12"
4 DoBerry Olton 100'9"
5 SpeckLFD 98' 10"
6 Nickols Anton 98' 3"
Pole Vault
l.MendezLFD 9'0"
.Brown Muleshoe 8' 6"

8' 6"
4. Cutshall LFD 7' 6"
5. Ontriveras Muleshoe 7'0"
Broa.1 Jump
1. Vela Muleshoe 17' 4"
2. YbarraMuleshoe 17' 1"
3. DonaldsonMuleshoe 16' 7"
4. Martin Sudan 16' 4 12"
5. Williams Sudan 16' 4 12"
6. JohnsonSudan 16' 4"
High Jump
l.JonesAnton 5'4"
2 Harrison Sudan 5'0"
3. JohnsonSudan 4'io"

V 8"
5. PierceSudan 48"
6. DominquezMuleshoe 4' 4"
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"ON THE BLOCK TO SHOP"

GIVES YOU

with 71. Morton had 57, Anton
47 and Bovina 33.

In the Freshmandivision,

Muleshoe collected 137 12

Shot Put
1 DeBerry Olton 43' 10 12"
2 SpeckLFD 42' 10 12"
3 Donaldson Muleshoe

39' 7 14"
4. McCain LFD 39614"
5. PhelpsMuleshoe 36' 3 34"
6 JonesAnton 35' 3 12"

TEAM TOTALS
1 Muleshoe 137 12
2 Sudan 113

3. LFD 7812
4. Morton 66

5. Olton 64

6. Anton 34

Sets Neiv
OLTO-N- New hours for the

library at the First United
Methodist Church are Sunday
morning from 9:45 to 10 a.m.
and 12 to 12 15.

The library will also be open
each Wednesday from 5 to 6

p m

ADD IRON. VITAMIN C
Five medium Texas

radishes contain only 10

calorics. A colorful addition to
salad,they contribute Vitamin
C and iron to the diet.

JUNGMAN

3,Avervhart01ton

4.Averyhart01ton

OPEN9A.M.TILL6P.M.

ANTHONY'S

To Track Title

J 9

fl

Church Library
Hours

MORE IN 74

points to take the title Sudan
was next with 113, followed by
the defending champs,

with 78 12. Morton
had 00, Olton 64 andAnton 34.

"It was n terrific meet for
us," said Llttleficld Track
Coach Lewis Boomer. "All of
our kids did a real great job. I

was real pleased with the
times. We may not havewon a
bunch of events,but our kids
scored In all but two, and this
is important.

We improved in almost
every area since last week's
practice meet at Olton,"
Boomer continued, "and at
this point of the season that's
primarily what we're In-

terested in Improvement. A

lot of people didn't think we'd
be too strong, but our kids
showed what they had by
winning this meet.

"I was real pleased with
Buddy Jungman in the 880
(first place), and Brian Goss
came through real strong in

the high jump (first place),
Stanley Patterson did real
well in the 440 (fourth place),
knocking two seconds off his
previous best time. Richard
Barton did well in the high
hurdles (third place),and he's
Improving every week."

Saturdaythe Cats travel to
the track at
Lorenzo to take on 12 otherAA
teams. District teams
from Morton andOlton will be
there, along with a strong
Floydada squad. Floydada
was picked by Boomer to be
the Cats' main competition in
the meet.

A finish in the
shot put and a
finish in the discus brought in
a large portion of .the Wild-

cat's points. Randy Cook won
both events, with a toss of 48--4

in the shot anda 141-- 9 hurl in
the discus. Ricky Richards
grabbed second in the shot
with a 47--1 34, and Ricky
Hopping was third with a 44--

14. Hopping also took second
in the discus (123-- 6 12), and
Doug McCain was fourth at
111-- 3 12

Goss' high jump of 5--8 was
good enough for a win, and
Jungman added the other
Littlefield first with a 2:12.6
clocking in the 880.

Mike Cotter took second
place in the pole vault with a
12 foot effort. Bill Turner
broad jumped 18-- 1 for fourth
place and Terry Bryson
notchedfifth place with a 1

12 In that event, Shelby of
Bovina set a new Relay record
with a jump of 20--

Barton ran a 17.0 in the 120-yar-d

high hurdles for third,
and Turner was fourth with a
17.3 Pattersonran the 440 in
58.4 for fourth, and Ronald
Parmer (47.6) and Sammy
Schlottman (49.0) finished
four-fiv- e in the 330-yar-d in-

termediate hurdles. Bryson
finished fifth in the 100 (11.0)

The Wildcat y team
of Bryson, Turner,Schlottman
and John Marqucz placed
fourth in 47.0, while the mile
relay squad of Patterson,

Schlottman
SteveCm, u
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